The role of trochanteric wire revision after total hip replacement.
Fifty-nine cases of trochanteric wire revision following hip arthroplasty with trochanteric osteotomy and reattachment were identified and their outcome was studied. Two were infected and were excluded. Five were revised for instability: four became stable while one continued to have persistent dislocation. Fifty-two were revised for pain, 36 by removal of the trochanteric wire and 16 by reattachment of the greater trochanter. Successful relief of pain was obtained in less than half the cases. There was no difference in the incidence of back pain, wiring technique, trochanteric advancement, previous surgery to the same hip, trochanteric size or the pattern of wire breakage in the successfully treated group and the unsuccessful group. Neither was the removal of intact wire from a united trochanter any more certain of relieving pain than removal of broken wire from an un-united trochanter. Six patients later required revision for loosening or infection. These results indicate the need for full radiological and haematological investigation before exploration of the greater trochanter. At exploration for pain the wires should simply be removed as we could show no successful union after late reattachment of the trochanter in the absence of instability.